To

All CTES, CAOs & CEs (Const.)

Amendment No. 3


The names of firms with their addresses accorded provisional approval for supply of various materials used for glued joints are detailed below:

I. H.T.S. Bolts & Nuts against D2 of page 19.
   a) M/s Rahee Industries Ltd., 138, Biplab Rash Bihari Basu Road, Ist floor, Calcutta-700 001.
   b) M/s Nexo Industries, over Lock Road, Miller Canj, Ludhiana-141 003.

II. For Glue against D3 of page 19 should be read as under:
   **a) M/s Ciba specialty chemicals (India) Ltd., Building No. 40, Ground Floor, Off Aarey Road, Goregaon (East), Mumbai-400063.
   b) M/s SIP Industries Ltd., 116, Dr. Radha Krishnan Salai IIIrd floor, Mylapore, Madras/Chennai.

III. Glass Cloth carrier (Woven Rovings) against D4 of page 19
   a) M/s Glass Fibre & Allied Industries, Sun chambers J.P. Road No. 1, Goregaon (E), Mumbai-400063.
   c) M/s Vetrotex Industry (India) Ltd., 6-1-79, Laxdi Ka Ful, Hyderabad-500004.

**Firm under assessment  

Contd...2/
M/s Vetrotex Industry (India) Ltd. has taken over the plant set up of system of M/s FGP Ltd., Hyderabad. Henceforth, should be considered in place of M/s FGP Ltd.,

This is for your information and consideration of above as at the time of inviting tenders.

1: Nil.

(B.S. MUNDY)
for Director General/Track

y. for information to others as per list enclosed.

(B.S. MUNDY)
for Director General/Track

1: Nil.